Effects of different types of flooring design on the development of antimicrobial resistance in commensal Escherichia coli in fattening turkeys.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different types of flooring designs on antimicrobial resistance in commensal Escherichia coli from turkeys treated with enrofloxacin. Two trials were performed with same feed, housing conditions and fattening duration, but with different flooring designs. Furthermore, the first trial was performed in an unchanged environment and the second trial in a changed environment. The flooring designs of the pens were assigned to four groups; G1 - entire floor pen covered with litter, G2 - floor pen with heating, G3 - partially slatted flooring including an area that was littered, G4 - fully slatted flooring with a sand bath. Enrofloxacin was given at days 10-14 via drinking water. The changed environment in the second trial was achieved by moving the animals to new pens with the respective same conditions as previously after antimicrobial administration at day 15. A total of 576 E. coli were isolated from cloacal swab and poultry manure samples. Sample collection was done before the treatment, after the treatment and at the end of the trials at day 35. The resistance of isolates to enrofloxacin and ampicillin was determined using broth microdilution A single treatment with enrofloxacin reduced the proportion of samples with susceptible E. coli isolates significantly in all flooring designs. Overall, frequencies of enrofloxacin resistance were significantly different between the unchanged and changed environment. At the same time, the proportion of ampicillin-resistant isolates increased in the first trial, although no ampicillin was applied in this study.